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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE November 5, 1974 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
THE WHITE HOUSE 

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BETWEEN 
THE PRESIDENT AND HENRY E. PETERSEN 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, CRIMINAL DIVISION 
U.S. DEPART:viEN'T OF JUSTICE 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

It is with deep regret and even deeper appreciation of your 
contributions to government that I accept your resignation 
as Assistant Attorney Genel'al, effective December 31, 1974. 
Your three decades at the Department of Justice represent 
the highest standards of both the Federal career service and 
appointive office. The record of those years is one in which 
you can.take great pride -- it is a record of unique achievement. 
Your ability, integrity, candor and good humor will be sorely 
missed but fondly remembered by those with whom you served. 
More importantly, you leave with the respect and admiration of 
all who were privileged to be your colleagues. 

As you move on to private life, you have my best wishes for 
continued success and satisfaction. 

Sincerely, 

JERRY FORD 
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Dear Mr. President: 

After Z7 years in the service of the Department of Justice I 
have decided to submit my resignation as Assistant Attorney 
General to take effect at the close of business on December 31, 
1974. 

Needless to say I reach this decision after considerable thought 
and not without some sense of regret. I am keenly aware that I 
have been most fortunate in having the opportunity to serve the 
Government of the United States. I recognize too that my duties 
with the Department of Justice have given me an excellent oppor
tunity to observe at first hand the concern for fairness and due 
process of law which is the hallmark of the Government's pursuit 
of litigation. Clearly, it has been a privilege to practice law as 
an attorney for the Government. 

To you Mr. President I want to express my gratitude for the 
honor which has been accorded to me and to extend my very best 
wishes for the success of your efforts in behalf of our country. 

Sincerely, 

Henry E. Petersen 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 4, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Jerry Jones 

FROM: Phil Buchen 

Attached are originals of letter of resignation from 
Henry E. Petersen to the President dated November 1 
and signed acceptance of the resignation by the President 
dated November 4. 

I would appreciate your seeing that the President 1s letter 
is delivered to Mr. Petersen on Tuesday, November 5. 

Duplicates of both letters are going to Ron Nessen for 
release at his press briefing on November 5. 

Attachments 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 
Tom DeCair 
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THE WHITE HOuSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 4, 1974 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

It is with deep regret and even deeper appreciation of 
your contributions to government that I accept your 
resignation as Assistant Attorney General, effective 
December 31, 1974. Your three decades at the 
Department of Justice represent the highest standards 
of both the Federal career service and appointive office. 
The record of those years is one in which you can take 
great pride -- it is a record of unique achievement. 
Your ability, integrity, candor and good humor will be 
sorely missed but fondly remembered by those with 
whom you served. More importantly, you leave with 
the respect and admiration of all who were privileged 
to be your colleagues. 

As you move on to private life, you have my best wishes 
for continued success and satisfaction. 

The Honorable Henry E. Petersen 
Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 20530 
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November 1, 1974 

Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

After 27 years in the service of the Department 
of Justice I have decided to submit my resignation as 
Assistant Attorney General to take effect at the close 
of business on December 31, 1974. 

Needless to say I reach this decision after 
considerable thought and not without some sense of 
regret. I am keenly aware that I have been most 
fortunate in having the opportunity to serve the 
Government of the United States. I recognize too that 
my duties with the Department of Justice have given me 
an excellent opportunity to observe at first hand the 
concern for fairness and due process of law which is 
the hallmark of the Governmentcs pursuit of litigat~on. 
Clearly, it has been a privilege to practice law as an 
attorney for the Government. 

To you Mr. President I want to express my 
gratitude for the honor which has been accorded to me 
and to extend my very best wishes for the success of 
your efforts in behalf of our country. 

Sincerely, 
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Paul R. Grand 
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April 7 ~ 1 975 

Bon. Harold R. Tyler, Jr. 
Deputy Attorney General of the 

United· states-
u.s. Depa%tment of JUstice 
NaahJ.n9tCD• D.C. 

Dear Judqe 'l'ylar~ 

(JJf1. 

... ,)! ...... 

.. ~:.:~,;;. ~-~~ 

}._~ 

·-·,..,. The · resume I sent you last Friday reflects~ that r was. bcrD in st. Louis,. Missouri, but does not'· reflect the fact that my present ties there remain..extansive. Much of my family lives in St. Leu !a. My father,. Joseph B. Grand, bas actively praeticed law . in St. LOuis since 1919 and is currently counsel to Bryan, Cava, McPbee'ters & McRoberts, 500 North Broadway,, St. Louis, Missouri. My sister, Judith "·· Ruben!!tein, and her family also live in st. LOnis ... Her husband. Jerome Rubenstein_,. is a member of the .·. same firm. -
,.F"-_ 

·:;- All of my schoolinq prior to collecJe took < place ill· the mid-west. I -attended schools in St. Louis through t.entb qrade and completed m.y secondary schooling at western Reserve Academy in Hudson, Ohio, from -which I was graduated in 19~1. 

I continne to maintain close ties with my · · family in st •. Louis and visit there frequently ... Al- :. thou9h 1: have practiced law in !lew York City since·:"· my graduation from La'W School, it is by no me~~::.i\.t•·~--
- :-1· ~~ ¥ ,~-.; (<·:~-1."'") .· ,.,, 
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Bon. Ba.rold a. Tyler, Jr. -2- April 7- 1975 

cezotain that I will not one day retnxn to st. Louis to practice law. 

re~er to my 
ill . tbe,.unibd -~. 

I nota that 1ll!1 :resume does not :millbxy· service. I senoed honorably States Army :fraa Septeaaber 1955 to Auqust. 1957. duriric;., · which ttma X spent sixteen months atationed. in Uijcnqbtt# ~ Korea • . I ent:el!"ed the Army aa a Pr_iva~e E-2. and was-~ -- ~ discba%CJad as a Specialist Third Class. ·.-
-
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Respactfully _yours. . __ ~:,-.:s,.;;.;_ , 

i,;~~j~~~ .. :~;,.~~:~~' 
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Paal R . Grand-:::-~··"'' ,,,, ' ._, .. ,. 
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April 4, 1975 

Bon. Harold R. Tyler, Jr. 
Deputy Attorney General of t.he 

United States 
U.S. Department of JUstice 
washiDgton, D.c. 

Dear JUdge Tyler: 

Enc loaed is a copy of my resume. I 
am deeply flattered that you should include me 
amonq those being considered as Assistant Attorney 
General en charge of the Criminal Division. I ha~e 
not listed references on the enclosed resume. If 
you think it appropriate at this stage, I shall be 
happy to furnish the names of those United States 
District JUdges who, in addition to yourself, have 
extansiva familiarity with my work. 

~- Respectfully yours, 
=.s--
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RESUME OF PAUL R. GRAND 

Place of Birth: St. Louis, Missouri 
Age: 41 • Married, one child.-

Columbia University· Schoo~ of I;aw, 
New York, New York. LLB June· 1960. 

Academic Honors: 

Member, Board of- Editors·, Columbia 
Law Review 

James Kent Scholar 

Harlan. Fiske Stone Scholar 

Harvard College, Cambridge • . Massachusetts. 
B.A. English Literature, 1955. 

Member, Association of t~Bar of the City 
of New York. 

Member, Poletti Freidin Prashker Feldman 
& Gartner, 777 Third Avenue, New York, 
New York. 

I specialize in all phases of litigation, 
particularly ~ivil and criminal trial work 
both as privately retained ~ounsel and as 
counsel appointed pursuant to the Criminal 
Justice Act. The majority of my cases . 
involve questions arising under the Federal 
Securities Laws (15 U.S.C. §§77a et seq.~ --§§78a et ~-· §§80a-l et ~- and §§80b-l 
et seq.). Others have involved_ questions 
arising under the federal mail. and wire 
fraud statutes {18 U.S.C. §§1341 and 1343), 

• H'lro 
<" ... 
~ 
:II) . .,~ ~ 

'" 



February 1964 
- to February 1969 

September 1960 
to February 1964 

Office Address: 

Home Address 

• 

the federal perjury statute (18 u.s .c ·
§1621), the federal narcotics laws 
(21 U.S .c. §§801 et ~-} and the federal 
statute relating to bank embezzlement 
(18 u.s.c. §656). 

Assistant United States Attorney and Chief 
of the Securities Fraud Unit in the office 
of Robert M- Morgenthau,. United States
Attorney· for the Southern . District of ~e~.v 
York, Foley Square, New York,. New York •. 

During these five years, I handled -a .wide 
variety of grand-jury investigations r trials 
and appeals in cases arising · under Title 18 
of the United States Code, · the Securities 
Act of 1933 (15 U.S.C. §§77a ~- seq.;) and 
the Securities Exchang& Act. o£· .. 1934 (15 u·.s.c. 
§§78a et seq.). Certain of the trials were 
extremely complex and long-~:- ~-~-#--- U.s. · v. 
Marvin Hayutin;. 65 cr .. 198;, u.s_ v • . Louis 
Wolfson,. 66 Cr. 832, each of which involved 
a ten week trial. 

As Chief of the Securities· Fraud Unit, I 
supervised the handling of securities· cases 
assigned to those Assistants- working full
time within the Securities Fraud Unit and 
those Assistants outside of the Unit and I 
participated in the formuLation of prose
cutorial policy concerning violations of 
the Securities Laws • 

• 
Associate, Sullivan & Cromwell, 48 wall 
Street, New York, New York. 

Poletti Freidin Prashker ~eldman & Gartner 
777 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
Tel. No. 688-3200 

7 west 8lst Street 
Apartment 18-B 
New York, New York 10024 ' 
Tel. No. 7993428 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: RODERICK HILLS ,e, /J--
The attached is now out of date. Do you think.lt \vould be 
appropriate for the President to write a smalllnote concerning 
Tom's decision to stay on? 



TO: 

TIME: 

PURPOSE: 

RECOMMENDED TELEPHONE CALL 

Thomas E. Kauper 
Assistant Attorney General, AntiTrust 

Division 

As soon as possible. 

To help assure that Tom will stay on in his 

present position with the Department of 

Justice, as Attorney General Levi very much 

wants him to .dCJ .. 

BACKGROUND: Tom has indicated that he may want to return 

TALKING 
POINTS: 

to the University of Michigan Law School for 

~~~~~ 
the fall term in 1975 or to i private practice. 

He may feel some uncertainty that the 

interestiof the Antijfrust Division will 

continue to be respectedr due in part to some6fPD•hf 

positions taken by Bill Coleman and others and 

to 
due/the possible effects of venx- i:JOJ.:fsere:!l"!!-- il'! 

reforming and simplifying regulatory procedures. 

"&" ~~~ ~e.n'r-a b\~ 
His departure would be a liDAWiP£e loss to the 

Administratio~.f- )'\ 'ft'\ Y 1'!:1f'"'''" • 
r e.""" 

1. v~ile ys~ aFe considering the position 

paper prepared for ~ on the proposed meeting 

with the Regulatory Agencies to discuss ~ 

, 'll-· fORb\ 

{.!: ~\ 
i: ~\ 
\~ ~J 
\;) .:0 

~· 



2. 

3. 

• 

- 2 

regulatory reform !"WtJfJJd~kr yiJvr · ' :'ti@l:l 99\il: aliili f9F h±s 

confirmation that the plans for the meeting 

and the points to be dicussed take due account 
tho 

of the interestc of,.. Ant~rust Division. 

r h~~~ a 
E~pressioR gf vel:lr continued strong interest 

in Anti~rust law enforcement that helps 

cur~ inflationary practices. 

r YIJtJ ·lt . ~ hope that ~ Wl ontlnue to serve 

;::!t Administration) ~ y 0 IJ ~ • 0 Ftf :>re .fD 

~ 'b ly slGzre ttlilntj. 

~T~~~~H£~~--

~ION: ~ 

rt• FOql) 
(" -01 c.: ::tl 

\~ .'b. 
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 17, 1975 

MEMORANDUM 

FOR: 

FROM: 

DOUG BENNETT 

DON~ELD 
Please take a look at this question on the ghief Deput 
U.S. Marshal. See me about what needs to b ~ 
to sort 1t out. 

Attachment 
h a 
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By Winston Groom 
Wa::: h: r: ~ to"'l ~!.Jr St;Jif W: itt':-

Ch ' "~ f fJcr..t .... ~v U.S . :'v!arsh;1! J3m r·~ 
F. Fahr.er f:..:rs .. Lcen u :~ ~ t:rc;~Jc·r~ ! ous!y 
e vi f:tej frr:-.~ ~~~s t;[f :c? Jt ~r.c LJ.S . 
D i':~rict (()t: :·thousc :w:·(: by fellow 
m :.t r~ hcl! s ncUng at the behes t oi 
_Qlit>f Iudr;e George L. HarLir. 

Hart, v·;hosc tenure as chief judge 
erv:ls toc'.:;.y, h;::d ordered tha t Pal mer 
r! Ot t;e :"~ ;!o,,:cd to cn t.::r the court
hou,e 0:-: off i::ial busi ness aft er E~rt 
3r: ~l Pclr.1 e:r bec.:1me em broiled in a 
bi tte:- dis pute over Palmer's han
dling of a ccilbloc k takeover in the 
building a year a go. 

-ia.Qs orde r forbiddi ng ?al mer 
e:t~OO. the buiidi ng was cha ll eng

ed by ~<\!mer ' s attorneys but the 
U.S. Coutt 'pf Appea'ls ruled last week 
th3 t it hai no jurisc! ict ion in the mat-
te r. C: 

"'0' ... :e~~R, however, continued to 

use his spacious offi ces on the ground 
floor of the courthous·~ nt Consti tu
tion /\venue and John l1 - 1L~ "'.:;ha!l 2'l :::.ce · 

t\~~~tu~:~~: tJ ~;';:~;. ,5 ~·:~~·).;· ;. :~t~,;"~;; i:~1-
er ';; attorr-cj·· .. ::::u,,.., :-.rc: :u ~: r.~rc.f~,jsor 

lferb'i..' r t 0. llcid , J?al!ncr \vas su:11 .. 
moned to a meeting in the office of 
the head of the U.S. marshai's office 
at the Justice Department to discuss 
hi s job. 

'Nhen he rctt;rr.cd , Reid s:.1id, 
Pa lmer 's off ic' h3d been stri pped of 
all his oersonal effects and he was 
noti fied· tha t they had been "rcloc a t- · 
ed" in another office a t the D.C. Su
perior Court several blocks away. 

HART yes terday deni ed accusa
ti ons t hat he ha d " st ripp ed" 
Pa lmer's office. 

" Can you imagine me ~r; ing down 
there and stripping his of.ice? " Hart 
asked. "What would I look like, doing 
something like that?" 

c-...;..:=:-:.:- .... 

~f ~'r,o j i!!I~~ 
V''~ u t1:..\... ·~ 

Asked ~f he had gi ven the order for 
Palmer 's office to be closed down, 
J-~c.rt :~~\?p li cr.1 tfLt t he h;-td r·ct gi ven 
'~,-~c'·: 2.1. c~·dc :- C ~ rectly b~rt. ti1.2t lf 
~ :_. ;;ru-;r ~·.-:~3 bJc!~ in lhe b~li;ding. he 
V!JS L: ·i\.;lati-. .. ;1 of !·Iart' :) order a r:d 
shcuid have been remcvccl. 

"I haven 't a ny objection to his of
fi ce here - .:;nly to his presence," 
Hart sa id. 

"I rnd h8ard he came b ::~ ck in the 
bui lding on his own. I said I didn't 
wan t him back. r v:ould assume that 
wh::1tever action was taken was taken 
to get him out." 

PALMER'S problems with Hart 
began 13st July when two prisoners 
a wai< ing hearings , Frank Gorha m 
and Robert Jon~s . seized scvcr3 l hos
tages and held them at gunpoint in 
the court cellblock for four tense 
days. 

See PALMER, B-5 
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JUDGE HART 

"I object to his presence" 
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